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Found in Darwin’s northern suburbs Rapid Creek drains a catchment of nearly
30 square kilometres.  The creek and its catchment form the only significant

freshwater system in Darwin and hence it is a valuable commu nity asset.  Increasing
development in the catchment has necessitated closer management to ensure the

protection of remnant vegetation and in particu lar the creek amenity and its water
quality.

In 1994 the Darwin City Council and Green ing Austral ia NT developed the Rapid

Creek Manag ement Plan. The plan proposed a range of strateg ies for implementation.
The most fundamental requirement was to set up a management structure to

coordinate implementation of the plan.  In response to the plan and requests from the
Rapid Creek Landcare Group the Minister for Lands, Planning and Environment

offered to set up a catchment management c ommittee for Rapid Cree k in 1996.

The Rapid Creek Catchment Advisory Committee was establ ished through the Water
Act in 1996.  The Committee considers and advises on policy for management of the

natural resources of the catchment.

The Rapid Creek Catchment Advisory Committee advises the Controll er of Water
Resources who in turn is accountable to the Minister  for Planning and Environment.

The Committee is required to report at least annual ly to the Minister and more
frequently at si gnificant m ilestones.

This is the f ifth Annual Report.

BACKGROUND
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1. Officer Commanding, Defence Northern Region Commonwealth Government

2. The Genera l Manager , Darwin Internat ional Industr y
Airport

3. His Right Worshipful the Lord Mayor of Darw in Local Gove rnment

4. The Pres ident, Lar rakia Associat ion Community

5. The Chancel lor, NT University Industr y

6. The Chai rperson, Greening Austra lia NT Community

7. The Chai rperson, Rapid Creek Landcare Group Community

8. The Ass istant Secretary, Natura l Resources NT Government
Division, Department of Infrastructure, Pl anning
and Environment

9. Member of Leg islative Assembly Community

10. Representative Par ks and Wi ldlife Commission NT Government

The Committee is chaired by Dr Graeme Suck ling, Executi ve Officer Green ing
Austral ia NT.

The  (1994) is the Committee’s Working docume nt.
This is called the Management Plan throughout t his report.

The Committee has devised a Reporting Framework based on the Catchment
Strateg ies descr ibed in Chapter 5 of the Management Plan.

MEMBERSHIP

MANAGEMENT PLAN AND REPORTING FRAMEWORK

Rapid Creek Managemen t Plan
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Using the Rapid Cree k Management Pl an as a ref erence that w ill be continual ly
revised and up dated, the C ommittee w ill consider and advise on poli cy and
procedures an d promote co mmunity awareness and research in the catchment.

1. Progressively review t he Rapid
Creek Management Plan

Planning Iss ues Addressed:
Management Plan and Reporting
Framewo rk

4

2. Through advice, co ordination a nd
initiatives implement the
Management Plan maximising
stakeholder  involvement (seeking
funding and implementing works)

Activi ties within the catchment 7

3. Advocate the catchment values t o
the comm unity

Education and  Awareness:
Access and Inter pretation
Website

11
11

4. Provide ad vice as app ropriate on
land use  in the catchment Activi ties within the catchment

Planning Iss ues Addressed:
Yankee Pools area
O3 Creek Cor ridor Status
Boulter Rd develop ment
proposal

7

      12
12
13

5. Promote research  on processes,
which af fect catchment values.
Collect and review releva nt
research an d surveys carried out or
affecting the catchment

Activi ties within the catchment 7

TERMS OF REFERENCE

Terms of Reference Reported Under Page
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The Committee met three times during 2001/2002. The committee a lso conducte d a
tour of the catchment in August 2001.

Defence Tony Law
Carol ine Edwards

1
1

Darwin International A irport
Dan Richards
Ian Kew

2
2

Darwin C ity Council Dave Per ry
Jim M itchell
Chris Tilley

2
1
3

Larrakia Associat ion Donna Jackso n 1

NT University Hugh Clel land 3

Greening Austra lia
Graeme Suckl ing 3

Rapid Creek Landcare G roup Lex Mart in
Lesley A lford
Peter O’Hagan

1
1
1

Member of Leg islative
Assembly

Chris Burns 2

Department of Infrastructure
Planning and Env ironment

Libby Benson 2

Parks and Wi ldlife
Commission

Dal Hartley 2

Minutes / Correspon dence /
Coordination

Steve Popple 3

MEETINGS AND ATTENDANCE

ORGANISATI ON MEMBER/DELE GATE MEETING
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Councils’ invo lvement in maintenance has continue d at a level similar to prev ious
years. Areas of part icular involvement continue to be adjacen t to the Jingi li
Watergardens and along the Charles Eaton Dr ive sect ion of the cree k corr idor.

Council continues to be active ly involved in the implementation of the fir e
management regime outl ined in the Rapid Creek P lan of Mana gement for
maintenance of the Rapid Creek corr idor.

The Parks sect ion at Council has continued it’s close working  relationship with the
Rapid Creek Landcare group by assisting in landcare projects when resources are
available. This is genera lly via “in-kind” assistance through su pply and delivery of
woodchip mulch to landcare sites, support for working days with machinery/site
preparation etc and other assistance as requested. Landcare su pport activ ities are
viewed as an important function of Park’s operation and outcomes are valued by
Council staff.

A widening  of the cree k corr idor has comme nced be hind the pro perties a long the
Freshwater Rd side of the creek . This will continue as properties along th is stretch are
subdivided and wil l see the w idth of the creek corr idor vary from between 20 and 4 0
metres. Additional vegetation maintenance has commenced this period, and funds are
being sought to recognise the increas ing ma intenance requirement in this a rea in
subsequent years.

The ro le of Greening  Austral ia has continued t o be mainly an advisory one, as well as
providing support to Darwin City Council  and the Department of Infrastructure,
Planning and Environment during control burning operations.
During the year Greening Austral ia received funding from the Natural Heritage Trust
for a devolved grant funding program (Top End Nature Grants). Two of the grants
approved by the Steering Committee for this program related to projects in the
catchment: native plant species re-establ ishment behind the dunes in the Casuarina
Coastal reserve  and weed control and revegetat ion undertaken by the Rapid Creek
Landcare Group.
Greening Austra lia also prov ided native trees and shrubs for use by the landcare
group. The Greening Austra lia’s contracts team conducted some weed control work
along the cree k corr idor on a fee for serv ice basis for Rap id Creek Landcare group.

Activities within the catchment

Darwin City Council

Greening Australia NT
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The Draft Casuar ina Coastal Reserve P lan of M anagement was prepared and placed
on public exhib ition. The p lan identi fies the RCCAC as a key stakeholder and
recommen ds the continue d involvement in cooperative  management of the creek.
The RCCAC considered the Plan and resolved that indi vidual members prepare
submissions if interested.

Fire management activ ities have  continued o n the RAAF base an d wildf ire intensity
has signi ficantly reduced since 1 998. The weed control program has continued o n a
strateg ic basis w ith approximately $ 20,000 expended an nually. The Env ironmental
Management Plan for RAAF base was re vised during 2 001 with emphasis on risk
assessme nt, and action to ad dress th ose risks according ly pr ioritised. Fera l pigeon
control was continued with NT government now coordinating the operation of the
program

The coordinated management of fire is a major issue fac ing members of RCCAC.

Parks and Wildlife Commission

Defence
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The Land Administration section is continuing to maintain firebreaks and hazard
reduction slashing in accordance with the Fire Management Plan produced by
Greening Austra lia NT. The maintenance is carried out every three weeks dur ing the
wet season and every six weeks during the dry season. The Conservation and Natural
Resources division provides administrat ive support to the RCCAC and assists in the
coordination of activ ities by l and managers and supports the activities of Rapid Creek
Landcare group through out the catchme nt.

Darwin International A irport has continue d to develop its environmental management
program to reduce the impact of airport activities on the Rapid Creek catchment.
Environmental works in this per iod have included $35,000 worth of erosion control
works to reconstruct flood damaged drainage infrastructure. This work was carried
out in accordance with the airport’s five year  erosion control plan with the aim of
reducing erosion and sediment transport from the site. Weed and fire control works
have been ongoing to control weed infestat ions and minimise the chance of
destructive w ild fires.

Rehabil itation of the Rapid Creek corr idor has continued, with maintenance of the
revegetat ion areas being carried out by the Larrakia Nat ion under a contract to the
airport.  Monthly monitoring of water from airport drains has been used to confirm
the effect iveness of storm water management initiatives. Results from this monitoring
have been gi ven to Water Watch as part of a new data sharing  arrangement.

Plans for the 2002/03 period include removal of concrete debris from the creek and
creek corridor and further erosion works.  Revegetat ion areas will be expande d along
the creek line and monitoring of macro invertebrates will be added to the water
monitoring prog ram as indic ators of stream health.

Department Infrastructure, Planning and Environment

Darwin International Airport
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Throughout the last year Waterwatch has been collecting water qual ity data from 10
monitoring sites along Rapid Creek. This data was collected with the assistance of
two Green Corps teams together with students from Kormilda College.

There were no significant changes in wate r qual ity compared to the results from
previous years. This year  has seen a very late wet  season together with a long dry
season. As a result of these conditions the water quality did deter iorate slightly early
in the dry season. This is the result  of the creek flow decreas ing together with
accumulating g ross pollutants and oils due to run off from the surrounding areas. It is
important to note however that Rapid Creek is genera lly healthy given its posit ion in
the Darwin urban area.

The next year will see the continued monitoring of 14 sites once a month as done in
previous years. Waterwatch over the coming year  will also be looking to start joint
testing w ith Darw in Internat ional Airport for heavy meta ls.

The Rapid Cree k Landcare group has continue d its invo lvement in the rehab ilitation
of the ripar ian vegetat ion between Trower  Road and McMi llans Road. The group
holds m onthly working  bees, which include act ivities such as weed control, rubbish,
removal, t ree p lanting and seed col lection. The Grow ing Trees at Home group
propagates plants that are then use d for reveg etation during the wet season. The group
successfully appli ed for a Top End Nature Grant to supp ort its rehabi litation activities
and works closely w ith Green ing Austral ia NT. Darwin City Council  has provided
practica l support for the group thro ugh deliv eries of mulch and spraying of weeds.
Rapid Creek Landcare group has continued to lobby to have the 03 corridor behind
Freshwater Road placed in public ownership and rehabi litated.

Waterwatch

Rapid Creek Landcare Group
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The committee assisted the Urban Enhancement Office with investigations into
potential extensions of the Rapid Creek cycleway network.  Issues such as sources of
funding, access through Defence land  and rehabil itation of degraded areas still need
to be addresse d.

The Rapid Cree k Plan of Management and al l RCCAC Annual Reports are ava ilable
on the Departme nt of Infrastructure, Planning and Env ironment ’s Web site on the
Internet and linked to a report on the Rapid Creek Landcare Group and the
Rapid Creek Wate rwatch reports. The Web site can be found at
http://lpe.nt.gov.au/dlpe/ecare/landcare/areport_contents.htm
The websit e is currently under rev iew and it is envisaged that the site w ill be
extensively r evised to improve the presentation of information

Water quality is a major focus of the Rapid Creek Catchment Advisory Committee,
particula rly the issue of gross pol lutants entering the cree k.

EDUCATION AND AWARENESS

Access and Interpretation

Website
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There are currently four landowners in the area known as Yankee  Pools where there
are issues of weed invasion, inappropriate fire regime, altered drainage and
uncontrolled veh icle access.  The Committee considers that the most effective way of
addressing these issues is to reduce the number of landowners within the Yankee
Pools area.  The Yankee Pools management proposal developed by the Committee
recommen ds that one organisation manage the land with financia l contributions being
made from all  landowners. The Committee recognises that this is a long term aim and
is dependent on a nu mber of factors, which may no t be resolved in the short term.

In order to formalise the process negotiat ions are current ly in progress for a parce l of
vacant crown land within the creek corr idor to be transferred to the Darwin City
Council. A Nat ive Title claim is lodged over th is area and needs to be resolved before
the issue can progress further. Appl ication for subdivis ion of Crown Land was
advertised to fac ilitate the t ransfer to Darw in City Council .

For further activity to happen in the area the ongoing management issues need to be
resolved and balanced with community expectations in terms of access and amenity.
Darwin International Airport sees the opportunity to utilise the area as an important
adjunct t o its fac ilities and has un dertaken extensive env ironmental restoration works.

The Rapid Creek Catchment Advisory Committee continued to lobby for the
increased maintenance and improvement of public access along the O3 corr idor. The
Minister for Infrastructure, Planning and Environment advised the RCCAC that the
government was committed to the reinstatement of the original O3 corridor and he
had instructed his Department to negotiate with landowners. The RCCAC has
continued to pursue the issue of rehabil itation of the corridor, including the remova l
of fill, weeds and reveg etation as part of the corr idor process.

PLANNING ISSUES ADDRESSED

Yankee Pools area

O3 Creek Corridor Status
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The RCCAC provided comment on a proposal for Section 4106 Hundred of Bagot
located on the corner of Boulter Road and Am y Johnson Drive wh ich consisted of a
commercial convention centre, restaurant and high density residentia l cluster
dwellings.

The RCCAC recognised that Section 4 106 comprises part of a seasonal ly inundate d
wetland that provides an important recharge role to the Rapid Cree k system. The
RCCAC o pposed the pro posed development a nd prepared a s ubmission to the
Development C onsent Aut hority. The submission requested t hat the Development
Consent Aut hority consider the rezoning of the seasonal wetland areas of sect ion 4106
to 03. Addit ionally any development sh ould:
* Incorporate a suitable buffer to the seasonal wet land areas in any future
development of section 410 6.
* Recognise the va lue of seasonal wetl ands in maintain ing the env ironmental va lues
of the Rapid Creek system.
* Recognise that development of residentia l facilities adjacent to areas suitab le for
mosquito breeding pose a po tential publ ic health risk.

The Development C onsent Authority sub sequently refused the ap plication.

Seasonal wetland the corner of Boulte r Road and Am y Johnson Drive.

Boulter Road Development Proposal
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APPENDIX

Progress on Catchment Issues at a Glance
199 7

30,000 seedlin gs planted in catchment.

10 hectares re-establi shed using direct seedin g and natur al regenerati on.

1.5 kilometres of pedestrian track installed t o control  access along creek.
Completed Oc tober 1999.

87 hectares managed cooper atively b y landh olders, GANT,  Landcare
members, community volunteers and Green Corps.

31 January 200 0 Beneficial Use s of the fr eshwater reaches of Rapid Creek
formall y declared.

23 February 20 00 Rapid Creek Planning C oncepts and Land Use Ob jectives
2000 formally declared.

Rapid Creek Catchment Fire Man agement Plan produced Mar ch 2000.
      Rapid Creek Catchment Revegetati on Strategy Repor t produced .
      Rapid Creek Catchment Weed Man agement Plan produced April  2000.
      Rapid Creek Revised Management Plan reprinted April 2000.

Rapid Creek Access and Signage Ma ster Plan presented to Minister Land s
Planning and Environment, representatives Parks and Wildlife Commission
and endorsed by Darwin  City Council.

Rapid Creek N atural Heritage Trust funded Integrated Man agement Pro ject
successfully completed June 20 00.

Cycle path constructed f rom McMillans Road t o Red Fo otbridge in Water
Gardens March 200 1.

Member ship of R CCAC extended t o include repr esentatives from Parks and
Wildlife Commis sion.

Review of R apid Creek Plan of Man agement Str ategies commenced
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